Travel information & indications to the venue
Creating Sustainable Companies Summit
Purpose, Governance and the Long-term

Conference: 28 September 2016
Registration begins at 9:40
Conference begins at 10:00 and ends at 17:35
BIP, Place Royale 11
Brussels, 1000
Entrance via private courtyard
(See green point in the map below)

Networking and Drinks Reception:
27 September 2016 - Previous evening
18:30 - 21:00
Tickets: https://reception-summit.eventbrite.com
BIP, Place Royale 2-4
Brussels, 1000
(See red point in the map below)

The BIP is easily reachable via:
- Metro stations Parc and Brussels Central
- Metro station Trone if you come from Brussels South Station (Gare du Midi / Zuid)
- Bus 38 and 71 stop “Koning - Royale”
- Tram 92 and 93 stop “Koning - Royale”
For more information, refer to the interactive map on our website:
http://summit2016.purposeofcorporation.org/#practical-information
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How to get to Brussels
Air - Brussels Airport - www.brusselsairport.be

Brussels Airport (Zaventem) is the city's main airport. Trains to Brussels Central Station take 17 minutes and
run 4 times an hour, costing EUR 8.50 each way. The conference venue is located just next to the Central
Station. It will take you less than 10 minutes to walk from the station to the BIP (see map above).

Air - Brussels South Charleroi Airport - www.charleroi-airport.com

South Charleroi Airport is a hub for budget airlines. A shuttle bus connects the airport to Brussels Midi
Station within an hour: tickets cost EUR 17 each way when bought at the airport or EUR 14 online. Buses
to the airport run from 03:30–20:00, and buses from the airport run from 07:50–23:59. Bus A connects to
Charleroi-South Railway Station in 20 minutes, for EUR 5 each way. From there, trains to Central Station take
50 minutes and cost EUR 10 each way.

Train - www.belgianrail.be

Brussels has 3 main train stations: Central, South (Midi/Zuid) and North (Nord/Noord). Trains are operated
by NMBS, and Brussels South also offers Thalys and Eurostar connections to France, UK, Germany and The
Netherlands. The easiest and fastest way between the 3 stations is to take a train – just check the screens for
options. There are several fast and practical train connections for travelling around Belgium and surrounding
countries.

Getting around in Brussels
Metro - www.stib-mivb.be
The Brussels metro is a fast and reliable way to get around, although it doesn't cover all districts. There are
4 metro lines (1,2, 5 and 6), and 3 pre-metro lines (3, 4 and 7). JUMP tickets are valid on the metro, bus and
tram, and are available from kiosks or from the GO vending machines at stations. If you plan to travel a lot,
the cheapest option is to buy a day pass or a 10-journey ticket. The fastest way to get around in the center of
Brussels is by using metro lines.

Bus - www.stib-mivb.be

Buses are run by the STIB/MVIB network. JUMP tickets can be bought on board, at kiosks, or from the GO
vending machines found at bus stops. A 1-hour ticket costs EUR 2.10 from a machine or EUR 2.50 on board,
while 5 and 10-journey tickets cost EUR 8 and EUR 14 respectively. All JUMP tickets can be used to continue
your journey by metro or tram. Buses run from around 06:00 until midnight.
For general information concerning buses and trains:
http://www.brusselsairport.be/en/passngr/to_from_brussels_airport/
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